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Sr. James's, May ao. 

AN humble Address of the f-Iigh-Sheriff. Justices of 
the Peace,' Grand-Jury and Gentlemen, Free
holders of the County of Antrim, having been 

transmitted from Ireland to the Right Honourable the 
Earl of Sunderland, was, in bis Lordship's Absence, pre
lented to his Majesty by the Right Honourable James 
Stanhope, Elq; one of bis Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State. 

Which Address his Majesty was pleased tt receive very 
graeioufly. 

Ratisbon, May 16. On the 8th Instant the College of 
Princes were raken up in regulating their Ceremonial 
with the Ministers of the Counts, from whom they pre
tend the first Visit, tho' list arrived. Letters of the 6*h 
Instant from the Prussian Camp before Stetin. fay the 
King of Sweden's Design in siezing the Island of Use-
dom, was to march directly ro Dantzick, and there 
join the Transports which he expected from his own 
Dominions, after which he intended to enter Poland: 
But it was thought these Measures were broken by thc 
Loss of his Squadron at Sea, and by a considerable Body 
of Pruflians being posted at Wollin. Count Metternich 
the .Electoral Minister of the King of Prussia, has re 
ceived Orders to get himselt ready lor a Journey to "*i 
enna, notwithstanding M. Cocceius is theie already from 
Ae Prussnn Court. The said Count has been Residen
tiary Minister many Years a: the Diet, and was ein 
played at the Treaties of Riswick and Utrecht, and in 
the Negociations about the Succession of Ncuscnatel. 
His Son, who assists in the College of Princes, will be 
introduced into that of the Electors, to take Care ot 
Affairs there during his Absence. 'Tis not doubted that 
Count Met tern ich's Commission to the Imperial Court 
relates to the Affairs of the North, concerning which 
rhe King of Prussia has written a Letter to the Emperor 
from the Camp near Stetin, importing in Substance, 
Tbat his Treaty of Sequestration with the Northern Al
lies, had been made in the sole View of preserving the 
Pence of ihe Empire, and part of the Swedish Territo 
fies and Troops out of the Hands of their Enemies: Tha. 
instead of acknowledging this Piece of Service, thc 
King of Sweden had stiewed himselt very much dissa 
tisfied at the Transaction, both during his Stay at Bender 
and since his Return* upon which he (the King ot 
Prussia) had given Asturances Of the Sincerity of his lr-
tentions, by several letters to Stralsund, by snding a 
Minister of bis own thither, by Propositions to the 
Swedish Envoy M. Friseudorf, and by very reasonable 0 -
yertures to the Landgrave of Hcsse-Cassel: That he dio 
not design nor delire the least Advantage to himleli oft 
rhis Occasion, but only to keep his Treaty and secure his 
own Country, by preventing the mutual Invasions oi 
Pomeranian Saxony, or Poland, which left the King ot 
Sweden at Liberty to act in other Places, wheteit might 
be done with much greater Appearance of Advantage: 
That he was ready to restore Stetin on a Peace in the 
Nyrt'h, and was willing to admit the Guarantees of the 
"Treaty of Westphalia to be his Securities for the Perfor-

- mance -, but that the King of Sweden still petfisted to 
oHUge him to break his Treaty without t)elay j that his 
Troop; in Wolgast had been dislodged, and Hostilities 

^actually begun by invading the Iste of Usedom, and kill 
l ing several of hitf Men there: That the frequent Pro-
ot-estations made by the Swedish and French Envoys had only 
been to cover this Design the better, and make bim sc-
fcurt: That therefore he -had been obliged ta put him-

JHf at the Head of his Army, and should in Conjunction 
•withthe Northern fillies and ath^r Princes, take such 
Measures as m i g h t « least be for thejJafety of his Coun
try, ind thd Maintenance-of hit Treaties. ""That he ho
ped the Emperor Would approve of thia Resolution, since 
there was no Mediijm Isitj biit etthtr"t« enter into fucb 

a Concert, or abandon the Empire to the Will of tbe 
King oi Sweden and the Danger of a new War: Tbac 
however, he was still disposed to hearken to an Accom
modation, and earnestly defired tbe Emperor as Head of 
the Empire, to employ his best Offices for preventing 
further Hostilities: Lastly, that he should be ready to lay 
down his Arms as soon as ever the Traftquility in his 
Neighbourhood was re-established j and should always 
submit to whatever might be resolved in the Congress 
at Brunswick under the Emperor's Direction, fer carrying 
on the War, or coming to Terms of Agreement. 

Stralsund, Mays. O.S. TwoFrigstesof 10 to 30 Guns 
each, and a Gaily of 14 Oars have lately been hunched 
at this Place; and another Frigate of about 30 Guns is 
on the Stocks, which may be ready for launching about 
the End oi this Month. On the 3d Instant arrived here 
M. de Croissi: He entred this Place without Ceremony, 
has taken on him the Character of Ambassador Extraor
dinary, and had Yesterday a private Audienceof the King, 
which lasted about an Hour. Admiral Henck, with 4or 
y Swediffi Frigates, has taken Poflession of the Passage at 
Sea near this Place, called the New Deep ; by which 
Means the Danes will be hindred from coming with their 
Ships to insult this Town. 

Hambourg May 21, The King of Denmark came on 
the i8'h Instanc to Fredricksorf, where he viewed the 
Swedish Men of War taken in the late Action, and 
was entertained on Board by Vice-Admiral Gabel. Let
ters from Copenhagen of rhe 18th advise, that great Di
ligence was used in fitting out there 6 more Men cf War 
ofthe Line, which are designed to join the Squadrons com
manded by Admiral Raab, and Ly Vice-Admiral Gabel. 
We have Advice from Warsaw, that as soon as the King 
of Poland had received an Account ot the Swedes having 
possessed themselves of the Island of Usodom, he drl-
patched f Expresses to several Saxon Regiments, with 
Orders to draw together and march with all Expedition 
rowards Great Poland, whither 'twas tailed his Majesty 
would go in Person. 

Hague, May 24.. M. ImhofT, a Privy-Counsellor to 
the Duke of Brunswick-Wolfembuttel, arrived here Ye-
"erday, in order to pass over to England, to Congratu
late the King in the Name of that Prince, on his Maje
sty's Accession to the Throne. The Princess Carolina is 
still detained here by contrary Winds. 

Whitehall, May 10. Sirjjhn Norris, Admiral of the 
Blue, with a Squadron ot' 20 Men oi War, and a Fleet of 
Merchant Ships under his Convoy, sailed from the Nore 
the 18th Instant in the Morning for rhe Baltick, to pro
tect the Trade of his Majesty's Subjects in that Sea. 

On the 19th died Charles Earl oi Halifax. 
St. James's, May 10. His Majesty has been pleased to 

appoint the Right Honourable Richard Earl of Burling
ton, to be Lord Lieutenant of the West-Riding os the 
County of York, and of the City of York, and Counry 
of the same, and the Ansty oi York. 

His Majesty has been-pleased to direct Letters Parents 
M pals the Seals, for granting tbe Dignity of Baronet of 
the Kingdom of Great Britain to George Warrender of 
Lochend, in the Shire of Hadington, EJq; Lord Provost 
ofthe City of Edinburg. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Robert Co
vering, Clerk, and Master of Arts, to be fcjebrew Pro
fessor in the University of Oxford. 

Major Thomas Talmalh to be Lieutenant-Governor o f 
Montserrat. 

William Wynne, Eso; to be Standard-bearer to Hia 
Majesty's Band of Pensioners. 

these are te give Settee, that the High Honourable the 
Lords Corpmiffioners efhis Majefly'/Treasury have ieen pleased 
tp appoint Mony fer faying all the drrearf flue to tht Pdstt* 
ners, belonging te the Chest at Chatham te Lady-Day 17 rai, 
and that thefiud toy mil begin at Chatham en Tuesday ths 
lift of Jwit next. 

Ttit 



« 4 " 

X r̂ Trusteei fir disposing by Subscription the South Sea 
Stock belonging to the Publick give Notice, That the j ist 
Instant is the last Day appointed for the Payment ofthe Fifth 
Tenth Pa t on each Subscription at the Companies House in 
Broad sti eet and that onsFailme thereof the first Payment 
will beforfe'ued, 

These are te give Notice, That the General Penny-Post-
Office, w'ich now itkept in Broad ftreet, will onThursday the 
x6th oj .his Inflant May ljif. be removed into St Chrtfto-
faer's Churchyard in Threddneedlestreet near Stocks-Mar
ket, wheie Letters and Parcels will be taken in as usual. 

eome piepared to pt*)ve theb Debts, pay Cemritution meni 
and chuse AfSgnefx. 
t al ̂ "Heieas a Commission of* Eankrupt is awarded against 
V » . Philip Pikeot Monmouth-streerinthc faiirti ofSi.Giles'.* 

ia the Fields in. the Connty of Middlesex, Malelinan, aod be 
bein^ declared a Bankiupt is i et|uued to turjenuer himself ta 
tbe Commillioneis on the 26tn fuslanr, and on the zd and 
aoth of June nexi, ac 3 in tbe Asteinoon, ai Guildliall, Lon
don* at tbe Hist of which Sin ings the Creditors are to come 
prepaied to piove their Debts,'pay Cow iibunoii-mony, and 
chule Allignees. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankiu{fl"ts sWiTrdert" agalnir" 
James Smith of fislierton Angennihe < ounty ot' wilts, 

Chapman, and he being declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby requited 
to surrender himielf to the Commiffioner un the *6th In
stalls, and onthe <daud .2-otli ofjune nex't̂  ata). inrheAfier-
noo.n, at Guildliall, London, at the Hist ot- which lutings .fk 

TtifiCommittee for Letting the Cities Lands in the Account 
efthe Chamberlain ofthe City of London eive Notice that 1 
J ' J J J O , t I t \ *.vvlll *•*• uuiiuii.11, A.UI,WII , a. L„b 11,1. *,, witi.vfi laiLings \p 

they ii»end to Lett by Lease one Tenement and a Coach house I C r e d i t s are 10 confe'preplued t o prove tAciisiOtaj/, y \ * i _ * 
adjoining in Camomile street in the Poffeffion of Thomas Henly t abut ion-raony , and chalje aiflignees •}-> . 
and Anne Taylor. One Tenement next Greyhound Alley in 
Hawifditch known by the Sign of the Blew Bull, and one Tene
ment in Greyhound Alley adjoining thereto. And one Tene
ment ttar the upper end of Grub ftreet in toffieffion of John 
Knowlei, and a Tenement and Ground behind the fame. And 
that the said Committee will fit in the Council-Chamber of 
thiGuddhull en Wednesday the 2c-th Instants at 4.6s'theClocst 
tn the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for the Premisses seve
rally: Ofwhich more particular Information may be had at 
the Controller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

'The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in the Account 
of the Chamber of London give Notice, that they intend to 
Lett by Least or Grant Liberty for Lighting the City of Lon
don and Liberties thereof for 1 wenty one Tears from the *.j*th 
Diy of June next; and that they will fit in the Council-
Chamber tn the GuildhaU London 01 Wednesday the tflh 
Day ofjune next, ut 4 of the Cleck in the afternoon, to 
restive Proposals for the method and manner of Lighting the 
jame; after which they will nppoir.t a further Dey for Lea-
J-ng or Granting thireof 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, >s, if warded againft 
Anthony Self, ben. iate of •*•-. estbury Leigh in xhe • ounty 

pf WiWsvMeicer,* and he being declaied A l̂ nPaupr, is lieteby 
iequired to lurrender bittif'clf to the Con-ihtoflibueis oh the 
ist! tfi-h, ami toth Of June next? at 3 in'Jifao Atcernooni art 
siuiid-hall, London; at the first of which Sittings the Ciedicors 
aie to come piepaicd to piove their Pebts, nay then Coniii-
bntion-mony, ind ctfulVI Aflij"nees. * » 
•*"jjr"»HE Commiilioners in the renewed Commission of Banh-

I nipt awarded agai-pstJohn Colebiooke, laie of Golport m 
the County of -jouthaffipicii, Biewer, intend 10 meet onthe 

Advertisement 1, 

•*»* TiVs Day i** Publistred. Forty Eight Sermons 
arfd D.fcoliises on (everal Subjects and Occasions, in Four 

' Volumes, by Robert South, D. D. _ N. B, The Fourth 
Volume coi listing of 12 sermons and Discourses, &c. (never 
belore publistied) may be had alone. Piinted foi Jonah Bow
yer at the Rose in Lndgatesttcet. 
•$>)§ -TM* i? to g u e N -rice. That Warrants to the Affes-
lort and Collector ofthe Land Tax for the Vear I?IJ, will 
be speedily stinted for Kobert Vincent ac the Ciown and iceptei 
over againit Fetter-Janeiu Fleet street, and Christopher Conings
by at the Ink Bottle over against Clifford's-Inn back Gate ih 
Fetter lane in Fleeillreet. 

JOiinBoila.'e, D*mel Hawkey, and Samuel Williams, Esqrs; 
hree ol" his Majesty's justices of the Peace fiv the County 

us Coillwal, da give Notice, That on Fiiday the 3d Day of 
Juii-f nexi, they will fell by the Candle, tb the best bidder, 
at tlie House of wrs. FeJIowe in the Market-place at Penzance 
in the Couniy aforesaid, ali the French Blanches, Clarets and 
Wni-.e-vVmes, (being a considerable Quantity) salved within 
rhej-oi-t of Penzance, out ot two Durch Ships lost in Janu-a 
ary last. The said Goods may be viewed and tasted in the 
Cellar*; there on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thuisday 
next bt cite the Sale. 

PJtluHt.c 10 a Deciee of the High Couit of Chancery the 
Rectory aud Parsonage of Me'.dieth in the County of Cam

bridgê  aud al) the Tythes of • om and day, and the Lands, 
Meadow and Pasture Gn unds thereto belonging, withthe liberty 
cf a Fold Couile, holden by Lease of the Dean and Chapter 
ol Ely, and now Lett 10 a good Tenant at itol. pei Ann. and 
lying t»ithtitt} Miles cf Royston, and 6 Miles of Cambridge, 
lote ilie tstate of Thomas Seyliaid, Decealed, is to be Sold to 
me best btddet befoie William Feliowes, Elq; oneof thc Ma
sters of ihe said Couit, at his Chambeis in Lincoln's Inn, wheie 
f irticulars may be had ofthe laid Estate, 

THE Estate called hickmays boule, with a House, Barne, 
Dove-houl'e, Baine and Stable, about 1 jo Acres of Land, 

fc-tween 40 and jo Actes wheieof aie Marsli, the rest Ariable 
and Meadow, with a Ferry and Feny-houle thereto belonging, 
and alfo a Tiack of Land svheieon gieat Siote of Oysters 
iiieed. in ihe Paiilh of Sc Thomas the Apostle in the Isle ol 
Haney in the Counry of Kent, late the Estate of Thomas 
Seufhoul'e, dtteeas d, and Lett by Lease sot il 1. pet Ann. is 
by Deciee of the high Couit of Chanceiy to be Sold to the 
-fetst Purchaser, befoie Samuel Browning, Enj; one of the Ma
sters ol the said Court, at his Chamber* in Lincoln's-lnn. 
Where Patiici**lais may Jie bad. 

• wf i Ofjune next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
doii, in order to make a -Dividend of the said Bankiupt's E-
state -T where the Cieditors who bave not already pioved their 
Debts, and paid Coatribution mony, are {then 10 come prepaied 
ro do rhe fame, ut they'll be excluded the Benefit ui the laid 
Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in 4 Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Diodare of Oooomau's Fielus in the Genui

ty of Middlesex, Factor, intend to meet on the m t of juae-
next, rat 3 in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London, 10 make 
a lecond Dividend of ihe said isipkrupt's Eit^rc; where ihc 
Creditors are to come prepared to piove tl.eit Debti, mad 
p-ay Contribution-mony, 01 they'll be included tne trncci at 
the seid Dividend. 

W Hereas Thomas Brooke of Shoieditcb in the County of 
Middlesex, Weaver, hath suiter.dered h.mielf pucluaut 

to Noiice, and been tWice examined*. This is ro give Notice, 
that be will attend the Commillioneis on ihe tsthot June JWX » 
at 3 in the Asteinoon, at Guildhall, Londou, tohn.jti hia Exa 
minstiaJn; whete his Cieditois aicno come piepaicd 10 piove the r 
Debts, pay Conttibuuon-moi.y, and alleur to ol diflenc iroia 
the Allowance of his Cenihca.e. 

WHeieas Geoige Rtalici ot Loi don, Merchant, hub 1*111-
icndied huu'elt, (pursu-int to Not.ce) and been twin 

examined; This is to give Notice, that he will attend the (".um-
pustioners 00 the Sth ofjune next, at 3 ii thc aUceinnon* sit 
Guildhall, London, to fTnilh his Examhiiuon; wheie che Cts 
ditets arc to come piepaied to piove Debts, pay Contribution-
mony, aud aflent f° °, distent fiom the Allowance of hu 
•Certificate. 
\Af Heieat Paul Itaye of Spittlefields in the County of 
y V Middlesex, Weaver, hath surrendred himself (pursuant 

to Notice) and been twice examined; ibis IS to give Morice 
that he wili attend thc Commillioneis on the ijih of Jun* 
hext, at i in the Afternoon, at Guildball, Londen, to hnilh 
hiaj Examination- where the Creditors are ro come prepared 
to piove theii Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and aliens to 
lor distent fiom thd Allowance of his Ceitificate. ** 

WWeieas Thomas Bradford of Endfeild ui thd County of 
Midiclen, Victualler, haih luirendied himielf (pur

suant to Nocice) and been cwice examined , this is to give 
Notice, that he yvill air-end the Csn-rnuilionets D n the 4th 
ofjune next, at 9 in the Forenoon, at Guildnall, London, 
to finisli his Examination *,where the (reditors aie to coca* 
prepaied to prove chair Debts, pay Contiibution-mony, and 
astent to or dissent from thc Allowance of his flertiticate. 

W Heieas the acting Coirinnflnrneis in a CciriiTnfficu of 
Bankiupt awarded against Jbbn Hartley of ihe Parifli 

of St. Andrews Holbourn in ihe County of Middlelex, 6rati-
oner, have ceitified to the Right Honoiuxble •A-yium Lord" 
Cowpei, Baron of Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of Greac 
Biitain, that he hath in all things confoimed himself to 
• he Directions ofthe lare Acts of Parli-Uuent made against 
bankrupts; this is to give Notice, that Ins CcitificiCe will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unlei-* < gule be 
ihewn tothe contrary en or before the ioth Day cf Junenexr. 

WHereas the**-aUing Commillioneis in a 1 ommissioa 
«f Bankiupt awatded against Fianrs Ciadlhaw, of 

Fleet-street, London, Sadlet, have ceitified to the BJghc 
Honourable Williain Lord1 * oivper, Satos of Winghanr, -Loid 

I High-Chancellor of Great Biitsin.thatheh-ai-huiall things con-
. foimed himself to che Directions of tlie la'e Acts of Paiha-
I meat made against Bankmpts j this is to give Notice that hia 

ALL Peilons that W e pawned any Plate, Kings, Jewels, I Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a!*1 the said Actsdi-
Watches, Wcacing-Appaicl, ot oiheiGoods, taMi.John [Kct, unless Cause be Ihewn to the tontiiiy.On or beforethe 

(Btiurch, deceased, at the Sign of tht unw Vizait) Masks and ifcthof June next, 
- • • - ' • • • - - • l . - . * . . CTolen Ot Stoyeth on Fj*dny Nighij tfay t\\et jth, out <*£ Golden Ball in Hcwetts-Coinc in thc Strahd, ate desirtd to 
Rc(leeni xhe fom? bj Mî llVmmes ni 
le Letc and* ihe Goods wili bc (old. f .c(leeni xli« fom? bj Mî lVmmes next, -jfhciMbe tioHsecwill 
e Lett 

Williim Ciidland of London, Merchant, and he being 
1 ana iue v>oofi* *u* oe Mia., v . 0*T 
''Hereas i CommilTion of Bankrupt 1* awarded against 

j-bel-utd * Bankrupt, -is heieby Rqwred toAitrcndet himself to 
^he Commillionexs 99 Jh* t7th Jnlt*^. iani. OD ihe $d and 
»otb of June next, at ) in the Asteinoon, jjt Guildball, Lan> 
4?a i et ih« fiist ef whilh Sjtiings the Cxcduott aic (4 

_ Cahihjidgc Comaaoa in the C<jufliya of Cambridge, a-
kfighl Bay Mare, with « Blac)*; â lafle, a Black Cut Tai/, no 
White, about 14 rfands nigh, or i4 "»' an Inch, 4 Terfisold, 
about 101. Fdce. If atiy Person*ipFOdUttt Itovor oider ber to-
be brought to th» Vide-lnfi wuiitlnftiilillB^-gaite/ London, 
or to'the Pi4k«ii» ieat ths Great ptidjajn Cawbad^e, fails, 
1MM *ii Qbatges je*vi *ajtii j atca/Cctf â *£ ft wvaud. 

Printed by J. T»nf$n in the Strand, ifif. 


